[Abstract] Olfactory sensory neurons in the main olfactory epithelium (MOE) are responsible for detecting odorants and EOG recording is a reliable approach to analyze the peripheral olfactory function. However, recently we revealed that rodent MOE can also detect the air pressure caused by airflow. The sensation of airflow pressure and odorants may function in synergy to facilitate odorant perception during sniffing. We have reported that the pressure-sensitive response in the MOE can also be assayed by EOG recording. Here we describe procedures for pressuresensitive as well as odorant-stimulated EOG measurement in the mouse MOE. The major difference between the pressure-sensitive EOG response and the odorant-stimulated response was whether to use pure air puff or use an odorized air puff. 
2. Silver wire of reference grounding electrode, which was an agar-and Ringer's solutionfilled, was connected to the head stage.
B. MOE Dissection 1. Mice were sacrificed by decapitation. Skin overlying skull and lower jaw were removed with a small scissor.
2. The rostral part of head was separated from the caudal part with a scissor and was bisected sagittally among midline with a sharp razor blade.
3. Under a stereomicroscope, the septal cartilage and septum was carefully removed to 1. A filter paper immersed in Ringer's solution was used to hold the sample on a plastic specimen stage during recording.
2. The filter paper was connected to Ringer's bath solution and also served to connect the recording circuit as the reference electrode was immersed in Ringer's bath solution.
3. Humidified nitrogen puff (nitrogen passing over ddH2O in a horizontal glass cylinder) was used because olfactory tissue remained viable for a longer period of time with humidified air. The air-puff was driven by a pressure tank containing compressed ultra-pure nitrogen gas.
4. Air-puffs were applied to the exposed MOE using an automated four-way slider valve that was controlled by a computer via a S48 stimulator. The duration of air puff was usually 100-200 msec. The tip of the puff application tube was directly pointed to the recording site on the MOE. The distance from tip of the air-puff application tube to surface of the recording turbinate was 1.5-2.0 cm. 5. A flow meter was installed in line to regulate and measure the flow rate of air-puffs.
6. An oscilloscope was required to calibrate the scale of EOG amplitude. EOG recordings could be performed using various application flow rates (0.03-2.4 L/min), but low flow rate (0.03-0.5 L/min) was physiological relevant in mouse EOG recording.
7. If studying odorant-stimulated EOG response in the MOE, odorized air was generated by blowing nitrogen air through a horizontal glass cylinder that was half-filled with an odorant, Filter sterilized
